Information Technology Policies

- 6-1 Privacy Statement
- 6-2: Computer Software Licenses
- 6-3: Administrative Software
- 6-4: Banner Training
- 6-5: Banner Access
- 6-9: Computer Lab Use and Scheduling
- 6-10: Acceptable Use of Information Technology
- 6-11: Microcomputer Support
- 6-12: Information Technology Security
- 6-13: Resource Allocation Priorities for Administrative Computing
- 6-14: Telecommunications
- 6-15: Assistive Technology
- 6-16: Information Technology Administration
- IT-0001 Classification of Data
- IT-0002 Storage and Handling of Data
- IT-0003 Disposal of Personally Identifiable Information
- IT-0004 Installation and Funding of Computer Software in Academic Computing Labs
- IT-0005 Acceptable Use of Student and Employee Identification Numbers